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ABSTRACT 
Fluxes of cosmic dust pwticles incident on the earth's 
atmosphere have been measured at high altitude with a balloon- 
top collection technique. 
5 to 100 times have been observed at times of meteor shower 
activity. 
chemical analyses are presented. 
absence of crystal structure in cosmic dust particles is 
presented. Fluxes obtained by this technique are compared 
with those from rocket collection and satellite microphone 
techniques . 
Particle flu enhancements of 
Typical particles and comments concerning their 
Evidence concerning the 
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This paper b r i e f l y  describes a balloon-tap technique 
f o r  co l lec t ing  cosmic dust, shows typ ica l  pa r t i c l e s  obtained 
with t h i s  technique, presents evidence concerning the  absence 
of c r y s t a l  s t ruc ture  i n  cosmic dust p a r t i c l e s  and compares t h e  
f luxes of pa r t i c l e s  measured by the  balloon-top and rocket 
techniques with those of satel l i te  microphone techniques. 
The balloon-top col lector  (Sesame) used f o r  these 
col lect ions i s  shown i n  Flgure 1. 
anodized aluminum box approximately 7"x7"x3" i n  s i ze  and 
weighing about 12 lbs. 
each containing eight  l'k.2" s l i d e s  which face upward during 
exposure and four control s l ides  (not v i s i b l e )  which face 
downward, bu t  do not touch t h e  bottom of t h e  casset tes .  One 
casse t te  i s  mounted i n  the  cover of the  box and the  other i n  
t h e  body of t he  box. In  Figure 1 the  box i s  shown not qu i te  
f u l l y  open. A s i l icone  rubber gasket i s  i n  the  upper r i m  of 
t he  box and w t e s  with the cover t o  seal t h e  box while t he  
co l lec tor  i s  being launched and recovered. 
containing f i v e  mill ipore f i l t e rs  i n  series allows air pressure 
within the  co l lec tor  t o  be kept equal t o  the  outside a i r  
pressure a t  a l l  times. 
co l lec t ion  a l t i t u d e  by two p a r a l l e l  sealed squibs (bellows 
ac tua tors )  and opened by an e l e c t r i c  motor. 
It cons is t s  of a rugged 
Inside the  box there  are two casset tes ,  
An air-bleed 
The co l lec t ion  device i s  unlatched at 
Control and power 





wires are encased i n  a special  sleeve t o  provide e l e c t r i c a l  
connections between the  bottom and top  payloads. 
receiver  and transmitter,  ballast and ba t t e ry  power are 
located i n  the  bottom payload. 
co l lec tor  i s  accomplished by ground command while t he  balloon 
i s  a t  f l o a t  a l t i tude .  Opening, closing, fully-open and 
completely-closed conditions of t h e  Sesame col lec tor  are 
confirmed by a telemetry system. The co l lec tor  i s  locked at 
exposure a l t i t u d e s  with three  enclosed s t e e l  b o l t s  driven by 
se.aled squibs (bellow ac tua tors )  i n t o  tongues attached on three  
sides of t he  cover. 
The telemetry 
Opening and closing of t he  
Figure 2 shows the Sesame col lec tor  mounted on the  
framework which holds it above the  top  surface of t h e  balloon 
during f l i g h t .  The recovery beacon and parachute housing are 
a l s o  shown. 
bubble of t he  balloon j u s t  p r io r  t o  launch. 
i s  not v i s ib le .  
Figure 3 shows the  Sesame col lec tor  on top  of t h e  
The bottom payload 
Most of t he  balloons have been launched at the  National 
Center f o r  Atmospheric Research (NCAR) Sc ien t i f i c  Balloon 
Fl ight  S ta t ion  at Palestine, Texas, U.S.A. 
successful f l i g h t s  have been made although data has been 
analyzed su f f i c i en t ly  for  publication from only s i x  of these 
f l i g h t s .  
Thus far eleven 
One Sesame col lec tor  has been flown successfully 
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eight  times. Exposures range from 5 t o  35 hours and are  
generally l imited by the time it takes the  balloon t o  dr i f t  
t o  the Rocky Mountains or t o  the Atlant ic  Ocean. Most f l i g h t  
exposures were made a t  a l t i t udes  between 110,000 and 115,000 
fee t .  
The col lector  casettes axe loaded wi th  col lect ion s l ides  
i n  a "dust-free" hood i n  a clean room environment. 
of col lect ion surfaces have been used: 
Two types 
200 kgs t rom thick 
ni t rocel louse coated w i t h  an evaporated coating of aluminum 
approximately LOO bgstrom thick on a 200 mesh copper screen 
and highly polished aluminum slides coated with a t h i n  f i l m  
of mineral o i l .  
Three of the balloon collections were made a t  times free 
from meteor shower a c t i v i t y  and the remaining e ight  col lect ions 
were made during meteor shower ac t iv i ty .  
estimates of the  time i n  days required f o r  spherical  pa r t i c l e s  
of d i f fe ren t  diameters and density 3 gm/cm3 t o  f a l l  from 
Table I shows 
a l t i t u d e s  where t h e i r  terminal ve loc i t ies  a re  11 kilometers 
per second t o  the indicated a l t i tude .  The col lect ions a t  times 
Alti tude Diameter i n  Microns 
i n  Feet 5 10 20 40 
115,000 5.0 2.2 1.1 0.48 
105,000 7.2 3.4 1.1 0.54 
95,000 10.0 3.8 1.4 0.58 
Table I 
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of meteor shower a c t i v i t y  were generally made several. days 
a f t e r  the  peak of the shower. 
pa r t i c l e s  la rger  than 5, 10, 20, 40 and 80 microns i n  average 
diameter collected on the indicated f l i g h t  dates. 
Table I1 shows the fluxes of 
Date of 
Flight >% 
Nov, 8, 1963 1.9 
Dec. 15, 1963 16 
June 10, 1964 38 
Nov. 9, 1964 2.2 
Dec, 14, 1964 21 
Aug. 12, 1964 160 
nux (#/meter'- sec . x1.0'~ 
>lo,' >2OP > 4OP > 8oP 




No pa r t i c l e s  smaller than 5 microns i n  average diameter were 
counted although some were observed. 
most of the pa r t i c l e s  collected by the Sesame technique were 
greater  than 10 microns i n  diameter. The fluxes of pa r t i c l e s  
on successive years around Nov. 9-10 appear t o  be consistent 
although few pa r t i c l e s  larger  than 20 microns were found. 
times of meteor shower ac t iv i ty  the f lux  appears t o  increase 
by fac tors  ranging from 5 t o  100 times and s igni f icant  numbers 
of large pa r t i c l e s  (greater than 20 microns) a re  found. 
It w i l l  be noticed t h a t  
A t  
Flgure 4 shows a large i r regular  pa r t i c l e  collected at 
the  time of the Geminid shower. 
Geminid par t ic le ,  
pa r t i c l e  col lected at  the time of the Perseid shower. Almost 
Figure 5 shows another irregular 
Figure 6 shows a large magnetic i r regular  
* *  . . 
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a l l  of t h e  pa r t i c l e s  collected have been i r r egu la r  i n  shape. 
Most of the  pa r t i c l e s  have been dark i n  color, brown and 
black being common colors. 
Thus far 14 pa r t i c l e s  each l a rge r  than 20 microns i n  
average diameter have been analyzed by a sens i t ive  x-ray 
technique t o  search f o r  evidence of c r y s t a l  structure.' 
of t he  p a r t i c l e s  were collected at  the  time of t he  Geminid 
shower, th ree  during the  Perseid shower and one during the  
Ten 
Zeta Perseid-Arietid shower. 
an enormous magnetic Geminid 
a d i f f r ac t ion  pattern.  This 
Only one of these par t ic les ,  
p a r t i c l e  (180 x 72 ) showed 
pa t te rn  has not been iden t i f i ed  
/ " P  
and we are ce r t a in  t h a t  the p a r t i c l e  i s  not a contaminent. 
Our x-ray techniques have been tested by making t e s t  measurements 
on three a r t i f i c a l  c rys ta l l ine  par t ic les ,  each smaller than 
20 microns i n  diameter. All three tes t  pa r t i c l e s  gave c l ea r ly  
detectable  d i f f r ac t ion  patterns.  Thus it appears t h a t  the  
la rge  cosmic dust pa r t i c l e s  col lected at  times of meteor shower 
a c t i v i t y  are amorphous. 
t he  Venus Flytrap pa r t i c l e s  have a l s o  indicated t h a t  few 
la rge  p a r t i c l e s  are crys ta l l ine( ly2)  although e lec t ron  
d i f f r ac t ion  techniques are l imited t o  examining the  surface 
layers  of par t ic les .  
of c r y s t a l  s t ruc ture  i s  related t o  t h e  method of formation of 
these p a r t i c l e s  o r  t he  r e su l t  of cosmic ray proton bombardment 
Electron d i f f r ac t ion  measurements of 
At present it i s  not known i f  t h e i r  l ack  
. 4 ,  
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i n  space. I n  any case, these surprisingly-large par t ic les  
have not been annealed by heating during entry i n t o  the 
ear th 's  atmosphere and it appears necessary t o  consider the 
ro l e  of ablation and sputtering during t h e i r  entry. 
Electron-beam-probe measurements have been made of 
some of the  par t ic les .  Some par t ic les  have shown the presence 
of i ron  and have been found t o  be magnetic. 
have shown no detectable elements heavier than sodium and may 
possibly be organic i n  nature. Compositions vary widely from 
pa r t i c l e  t o  pa r t i c l e  as was the case with the  analysis of the  
Venus Flytrap par t ic les ,  (1) 
evaporated and show composition changes during electron-beam- 
probe anaysis. 
warrant more than these few qua l i ta t ive  observations. 
A f e w  par t ic les  
Some par t ic les  are eas i ly  
A t  present our electron-beam-probe data do not 
Figure 7 shows a comparison of t he  f lux  data obtained 
from the  first six Sesame balloon collections with the Venus 
Flyt rap and Noctilucent Cloud c ontr ol rocket co l lec t  ions (3 
and the  satell i te microphone data as averaged by Mc Cracken 
and Dubin. (4)  
d i f fe ren t  techniques each show f luctuat ions of one or two 
orders of magnitude, they appear t o  be i n  fair agreement. 
The shallow slope of the Sesame data a t  times of shower 
a c t i v i t y  i n  the  small size range from 5 t o  10 microns may be 
r e l a t ed  t o  the longer time required f o r  the par t ic les  t o  f a l l  
Although the data obtained by these three 
to their collection altitudes. 
inconsistent with the Pegasus data01 and appear to be larger 
by 4 or 5 orders of magnitude than predicted influx rates from 
Zodical light considerations. '697) , 
balloon-top techniques are direct measurements of flux whereas 
the satellite and rocket techniques require calibration and 
interpretation, These results imply that the dust particles 
captured by the earth cannot remain long in satellite orbits 
and that the earth's capture cross-section for dust particles 
is significantly greater than the earth's geometric cross-section. 
This work was carried out under NASA Grant NsG-155-61. 
The flux data appear71 to be 
It should be noted that the 
We also express our appreciation to H, Chessin, A. Laudate, 
J, Dugan, B. Marsh and R. Spenser of Dudley Observatory and 
the personnel of the NCAR Balloon Flight Center at Palestine, 
Texas, U.S.A, 
Figure 1. Sesame balloon top 
micrometeorite collector. 
Figure 2. Collector mounted on frame. 
Figure 3. Balloon just prior to launch. 
Dudley Observatory 
Albany, New York, U.S.A. 
May, 1966 
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I oop Figure 4. Particle from Gemi- 
nid meteor shower. 
I oop 
loop 
Figure 5. Particle from Gemi- 
nid meteor showers. 
Figure 6. Particle from Per- 
seid meteor shower. 
Dudley Observatory 
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